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Libeny>3aaai the mOftimetild bf-Liberfy.

The fwffe'Whiefi Slavery twafes
in now, or not only our flail

sees
(ho conquest of that immense’end lerule Ter-
ritonry-'tacqoieaeed’bio-hy the p.99Pite-.of;- flj®
FreddSiatea -will -see the hearse,audjj}irout) of,
American Freed hm.rTbe peopleof.tit? or in-

must -never acquiesce. .Frop\ h(U-top.-. and,
valleys from -farm and workshop, from i.Jie,
putpir, the school-housa-and; t hefir£ssejmust„

i ho’-word go' fort h, “Kansas shall rh®
given up to-Slavery. U -ivds guaranteed Ux
Freedom by own fathers nod thaialhers of tjie,
Republic, and free it shall be, Uootigh a.-AkoM,"
sand Unions ant) millioas of freemen fall in
it* defense." ;

...
-

The-Fres Siaies basq already, been pushed,
to wall 'and can retreat nofurther. They
irttrtf-'now turn on iho aggressOretdr be crip-
plcd'-and wihjecled forever,- The struggle in
Kansas-vs their-strnggle. The results will be
their*. -' 'lf-mob law, the bowie-knife and Sla-.
very connaer Knnsas'-the North is conquered.
The day thalseeathatTertiloryarSUve Stale
jof this ‘-Obion sees tire sceptre of Slavery
wavewdr fhe entire American Coaiioepi.—
It must adver be./ >f he spirit ihat nerved our
fathers-inthe days of our country’s earliest
siroggle for Hberty -naust nerve tlie arms and
hearts of their- children now against _a far.
more relentless tyranny. If, the National,
Gdvefnmeat will udt do its duty and ,f>wtbct
tho liberties of'ihe/goopleitiia peoplejhusttprd"
ted IhemSelves, The Free Stales,most lake
the weapons into their own hands and use
them.

Don’t lell usJhal il wjjl the Un-
ion. The failure of iho Union to protect the
rights of the people,ami tp protect the ,public
tranquility is itself a dissolution ol Ibe Union.
Ry. that failure .«•

freeman from his .ybion &nd
pwlaitpWha'tight and'duly of all lb prpieci
themselves. The only IffliQii (.0 'vhten lifie
peeplpqf. ihe.Fxee, Slates -own allegiance ia-a
Union for Liberty under law.! And when it
beaftW^l-efif VfljlstJ for,iiiy .overthrow of Lib-
erty QKti Law,;iLhaa {pftJ'Hjhiful sovefelgnly
over "the acts or.copsci pncea of, Atpericnns.

Disguisp.it as wo (hay* to-this it is cptping,
and shat rapidly,' J We must' bring / lye'Union
baefe-to- ihtf-policy of fathers, or itfyitf he
dissolved. U cannot be sustained by IhejiQwie-
knifealMJ rflvojfer< luougbt-pbtib he if u
could. And the soonet the North comes, to

look fade the heller. , With
such nwsu»j«WrOOW,.deiiriog?

aj) jaw and,
authority and all decency in Kansas, np lJn-,
io«!«ui<:ba od>h»4h»o- ; 10
tb«|rt»pie*.aC-lhe.f’tea States. Away, then,-
with all bug-beajTifeors.of tt of.the
UoiltluU true
tMteipurpssea {ortped.—
Whan farse pur-.
poses, it* end connot come 100 soon. , s
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rook (fie'btfridie 6nd w6b^du^—bktnot

ajtfDOseiJ.terßelfj.po, foulLy womwd J***w
WJ.Sa' i®™
of a friend* wiio tnso jbtnro - k
smajl bundle, Tim wife, became dpublr’f*-1

.cited, rorTOe pi’ospettf 'i ciAUjiSn-
iofl.in misery, did nqt impress bof- ifeitljthA
ufcttof a division df.h*}^gnttfibul 1 only an
ad<J)t76'n to if, ‘ ShefdlfiswKTclosefy; andebbiSi
hailed before a, small tenement which they 'WB-
te.rctj., . .fiere she patised jS>Kpmf,B’'%<fB«jwi of
war. Whabtaclics to followbfie'il'as'iri oObbl;
but Jetgrrniped losiortn theciirtdelahe'Tfftbcki
ed and the little child, and

<be^bpd}jn9Dtjftfrj^u^'^B<^n^-J l,o§|
feelings wer>; dhourtoasptf a?,t|jc
the scene M'yß'.her.c^e^A'
poori wonjao -op a sick, {>J3 t..PJd
«mwsb for. christening, »■ cji!l[(Jjj ic
fit ltofiris jo pysi -ss3o9■tbfijforj aifre^m:

of ©lr's^'^%'Mrfadhef rhatahe jhad( dtcao^r'p.i|sJpgo
wb«j[,o^Mwnr^,^h|

ttAppSwmeAt! ‘fel-.S.^saWle^iptiriMe.
ing to punishment the Indian murdeiaMKH}/'
Captain Gunnison and parly, mainly through
the alleged dupticy of the Mormiona.
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' L.C. Pendleton has rented « pfjU’OTMlSfUStyi
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tif oas’tjwrjßra Crite hint taHi\.s.f f -* ~7

} IT? Wo learn from jhe ,Coaaars^t;ir^«Alp>;
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:ni ijiillplacB’bn?Wl tftS^’ifaly.' A
‘fitter‘‘tftAt filfShi dbUhilMsli«nrf3hd&J SoionfcJ

Here on llicStb by addrcsßWg'hitß
tjrae/i IVJ Ffee'BetnoctSu’?
itoff wo improve (His tori 'to .'jwfreih

"(Air hnlrod of Oppression in-tt-
; fFitr-Hortt 1"' ■

■ To CoBR«3P«DiKT»--l ‘HiB(ory. ;ofa^Treo,’ ! , [>**.,

■new contributor, is very shall appear in"
-otir next number. We shail‘alya|»bcjjKd lj^ljeta(y
from “Melanie," We hive put ypiir JismS on'tlie'
.free,list,
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MaRNA.--.Wc are glad, to hear Train,you, again,
You must noteonaider it evidenpe.-pf dissatisfaction
op our part though Wo may not express an opinion
concerning ilia iperits of your productions. Tlidy
certain)/ evince, Iflent of rid low order, in one so
very_jppng, TQiit it isJa talfcnt Unit needs o’ great
deal.of, training.' 'Ypip_{.inusi avol? all tidbits" of
thinking that fend to engender morbYdsympathies:
Sing of something elevating and hesrt.checring,
rather than onhdeelhingS’lhat Sadden and depress.
Let us beat from /Bu oftpni

H.Y.—Without excejitibn,(He Sweetest lUtlesoriJr
we have read formally' a’day. Ofcpurie we shall-
print it. Will write in a few days.

AuMtru^uiivm.
Wo have to -thank a fricnd.wbo just npw Mil*

from Kentucky, for a copy of the American Senti.
net, published at.Covington, in that Slate. We may
safely say that this paper is one of the fiercest K.if.
organs, North or South. From it wo learn matiy
things relative-to the Southern objects of the Ameri-
can party,-and the hopes entertained by its.leaders.
Judging' of ihc organization as it exists there, thfc
anli-Slavcry map cAnldlfot spfcak of it in ottierthsn
terms of- hnguafi&cd' condemnation. Happily for1
U>e country H hi’s two faces—one for the'North and
another for the Smith—like certain'nolftVcians. ■The groat danger that threatened the-cabao of
Ffeedofn' tjrrfh this qaartcr, is Sappily averted,*!
least for the present'. ■ Tho-goalit strove to reach—
Nationallty-a-iaos far from il-tfa ever. With the-ex-
ception of’New York,'’dearly every7 Northern? tjtete-
where the organisation exists id fonce,‘lias shown at
decided hostility to the aggressive spirit of IheSoulli,-
As ail National .parlies have been..the aiders and
abeltore-of the Slave Bower in some sort, thoNPbth-
ern wing even outdoing the Southern in. ilB;cf(orta to
advance Uio interests of that power, so, had. the
American party, os it baa ’ long aouglil to do, suc-
ceeded in rendering.Us platform acceptable to (will
acelipns pf lt)0,- Unian agd.thus put down Jho, out;
raged spirit of Justice and Philanthropy- that,now
sljra hie-bosomsof;LhppiplULude, the march ofFrec-
iloimwould hare been stayed and. its triumph fut
farther olf from Ilia hearts and. hopes of those who
haye.wijlchodjOpd wajlcd so loijg., s:

Blit .Ilia tone of the. Southern organs.<{f fhe.psrty,
modulated to plcase.Uie agnaitiye ear of flic mjn-scl-
Icr, cannot but disgust qvery reasonable Nurfhcrn
yuan, anil to frustrate' the designs of UiecdnicieSee-
Jesa
by putting lhc t ./prple,cli^'Vfma'of. Xmeficanisni
•aroohd it. The epirli ofDisquiet it ahroid among*’
the people, and no b'aaj trucfllng'Ui'thc South can
i . r -i ■* 'di f '7 jj. h-? ', i ipsczpe notice ana rebuke., v f'“*

, Secret jocielies for
their very nature mtist ;C£er rbe "dangerous in any
State. It ia only exlreme-circumstances that can
|jii*ti(sr IbdirMisfendeinfanyla'ndfintiehmon irilan
jcnligMdndd RdjtnUlic. ' The circumstances wbichl
i»fiiftan«toJtho Ameriean.parly'itargiani lift,:were'
of tWs extreme its exialenCCiia -justrfbiblo'
>by. thetdoctrine . of Necessity. tTite 'deaQptwjttJi ,of
emf.pulKioat syatem .waa roUdnsTrlWpGtfssly rpttop,,
IBy-tha nn®rupnlmj|ogß af pqlltiail tho babe
lands «f«poWWdtOffati

hawJfetkihpat incpnncjMtyj cau.cu^.,
7ik'e p coraroodityniadrio llic wioinity.of qijt-p^tiy;

longer -;a a^bUatf, r
ffeiip? the welfere «£a^^t^am^t^njeja^ej
Idusl under its wheels, ind hoisfed yriilj

of their crimfaapd
tyily 'rY*,' to- station to hVige,

'thsir priyitages lo.upjiteis.ililfpoyfcrle js.api un.'
E llgs, and Jp norroct

r&yffihtqtrffa gyieuftiiinioasures."
;sary.” * ’

' T/_ !l •'■ -'•••

" rho qHcyflart of'Slircry lhs cSusctl [ii little espi-
| rtiotioq ip therankslof Ihi Ordcr'. 'fbe utarid aa-
-cheina naye/q'Jartdfwd 'rVTrtilfd,4ty.' ' ?df 'a

Kline, Iho'crilite AiierlaW hcS^fidfille'Ofdet:
; whs eonsefi’attvc, ttaA hwldlSjfW dtfSSlfi fßatdilSi
tion,anß thcroford

| Sfi'rtferfc h?gih« gre w silcnffnpdh' thf d
; at a'fl?d&|l'in lbatr|u9t'rlb'wrthiVw rthiV
dnyW tfern-ISve pfs’ci^ ;>3p' dyhnrge enohgh 1A
htdt‘i ft- ’fftariner ftiiiti ;
jii6MS\)nk;qfttlie'f9Stro flaMA
Ihd TJrrfef.' >Bmift
fiMwai orSflvbrjrfßStoSfilK#Wlaif nd tfij’gjteirt!
Ofiftliai'lictd’ and ayary llM&tfee-ijlpis.’

minder that there are othMjAallidilita waodnngßlbWf
•raifAUffl^teutrf;S6»W aysteoij kUptt&oMflhat

*«tor-'io4aßj(iarf*inv.
i9geet ftydfabip,

.Onnda.iCe Oraudltanw hdfiwro-jitliicii
ttaS»ei*eft-«oHb)ai^cJkei^.AJPr<iieg,ii^h
ait, tfwt;^mppm«s^«ya»j(
nitbea them with the rhemeft tjh^t
employ their propensity to indulge in witty sayings
—heads their paragraphs and their common sense.

1 jelveafrom a—bad aatfw»gnTOng:ffi|tW. *, .*?®*r
-

i e awMWag^Sw^^
ibary something, thana reeb-Webeler or Jacktjm;
Atf ir«a&tf.!ktia!*ff-

I sjandreligiom freedom. . .
’'

e: .%

1i fcpltywai; j|o|M.
guymAi'&miiteg <sm
aim?,*

rta^^knriw-s£r«slf from foreign four

s*

.v s,'
,{ , %*<.«»JfiWf .1% mtn:y***&s»;

; .Rowing lw Sp lodg'a; it* pro-
*pqpliop«r »io'j*ith‘ <li4se flAV#cirb'mce fii’eibd out iff
the wglcsrnet'by ffomc/obd ‘in'dflir -jcttrt. by- lho

* ,PurT(?n inJ^iyAfiWdS^lS^fi&cfio1 WSJ VfcilFtllff'
j'forTqrifi of 'the puff 'to t'fo'rr thi*

' i« nbt (lie 4geSitin' Yjtiiral ;.per6ecditdn ! can’toe-
root broad apd deep dnthobfarts ofanyconßidefi.
hltfbody df'rhih.' ‘ilia ’Tiatiye'AraerSSiii Reeling i»>
utrongeiddgh io pui'dowh every apeblea of elector-1

fraud Utat deirtagffgQba 'taay. be letopledlo prac- j
’ ttice !;ipd tho;ljgj(j is.gpljsr dijtapt.wlien office under
: ’the QflneVal jpill noLbe parcelledout.to
: fprtigpers (h'pir,suffrages,pnd U)» ballot- (
■box.vv.ilJ.once rngj^lj(nd,,bctp!? ip tlio inijorily and.:
the minarity t tliff.,unnrcjudigpci arbiter bfaliques-
tiods. affecting the gencraJ,gi}od, ,

' I
1 Tljp policy t>( Ilia Southern Know-Nothings is to■ ignflro lJic question of Slavery1 entirely.

’

Tills can-
-noljbo tlicpolicy, hyre atlhe North, for- thye can be-
no ignoring that question here. Bere, every mad.
'however humble must have an opinion of (lia own,
nnd.actup to it. The Thugs of New York have
issued their precept, in which not a word is said'
about Slavery; add this, all expected. In Massa-
chusetts the,contrary course was (alien. Tfie paper
refcrrcd-lo in tho .cqmroenccmeol.of this article ex-
’ dcclaies (hat (ho Order cannot meddle with
.Slavery- Theßoutli unatiimouJlyiioldß lo tftisrloo.
trine.

What thqo? Thera .must and will bo » rupture.
In'this disunion of the parly lies the safely of the
cause of freedom. ; With this rupture ends the hope
Of. ualionjilily ,for the' K. N'a. With its nationality
expires it*, to the cause ofHutnan
Right. Lei us watch andrVait.

Esplahatory.
Our friend of the Tioga Agitator will p]casd bear

in mind, that under no ciycftirißtaiJcei-will we ■aawfct
in* inflicting 1 on the country WebdieW

lino an inexpedient, and
meds)4te. Y*it wo also that

the of lhd popnlar sovereignty'
by omigrsrtit* (o the would nmactve those
InrriloiLtg from Die? cnrio«f «U»»ry. 01 .«eunewo,
teferned. io Ibafxpro'we :qf this doclrinp, to a logit-
Imato-emigjjtbp, not ono forced info tlio territories
by causM.Tofcign fd a 1Bono residenoo ahcfseUle-
rriool. 1 The "recent Recurrences In Kansas are.of t,

most unjustifiable ebarseterv and We: shall never -on-
done Jltn'-rsondnpt fifiplirtourians, who expect by
rowdyism to establish Slavery in that territory, ,Tli6
Booth must lookpt this question as it really is. It
they pUtrurf'S-doutse-adverse toe, legitimate. settle-
ment' of the torritoiits to perpetuate Slavery, then
wo say they shall receive po encouragement from us
—Dtmpcratic lotion,

Bravo wordsTrWOtds With (ho ring of a genuine
Democracy ip tfichj—ahd Roldiy spoken. We will
hear them in mind with a right good will,'Colonel.
And we will boor in mind also, thatout of some 150
of bis democratic brethren of the press in this Slate
the editor of tlio Union alone has spoken as it he*
corilcs'a mhitand a patriot to speak at this crisis.
Wc 3oriot cimsitTefthe' editor ofjftia jl/nion ah abo-
litionlst by a'ny means i bill he talks likeait honest,'

geßvwhA has lljo spirit .to say
iwhal he thinks, and to Bhnuj.byhia’ 'say,- We wish
issmhraf hsv-;ne!ghbors coi}Uf,;bo.-,coaxcd jpr eotpe

ohl si.boldly and", tin equivocally on tlio general
•question. •• ,

J.^^rDma«!r jJ)iB '‘pldWor ftyrie” hf
;ihe Western Ke»eff«i« w"bp st'Coudci’sportoh' Ihe
•4lh. vGood !Wewill endeavor to baiJ.lßccapiUll;dTWotletiSitt}mtsdiy..-,'There.}«Mum,there we
’ham Jppg’ .take hy-the hgpdi'aje mpro,
'wpare;

«»su{ed:tnßt'ltiß'M*fi voJCMdßf6portertßn-'
usually godd tdoktog,' ntid'tfiß wqsiiN'fi'Wre no senate
■in the did“Keystone. 5;We WelleeiUe Free
|PfA*v ■ - ’-i-; r.

We haven't td detract a bit<froro
friend .GoUc!» .e«liin»l% .of .tiiPiGpuderspurl lair; tral
wewaotfiim ;to.be.:aliltte.careful bow he makes

ianeh- sweeping avrsrtlpns. WelUboro.ia.in.tho old
|Keystone.-siri and jle women atc'sccnrid Ip.aVieJn.
!tho .‘jQiroinflnweettt beauty and^intejjigcncC,
j'V.date? yOupr iuy gpoJ-looiing York 'Stale

| c,fSf< pveran.d-see ; tbem, ...firing along a V
ithough,, foryop .jypqltggta«?y iyithoot paying'tho
i pu«pn. Como if yo,tt,«|are., , .

; Tt'jii, •piendfd sfa|sirne..'com-
apswjolqinVj Vp

well'to coromencc witfi Ih'd iivy vblbmßi J' oopy

'“ThajDtrritUic. ‘Practice 'o/#yampa(iy," wl(h IS
. esgratSd: ; ilkrtrationy., .?By Edward Johnsoij,

Mf B. r fc.Welbi,,3fiB 'Efpidwky/I^ow-
'Torlc. Prjcef\,Sp.""'
Thisfs wort’af about’soo.

|pagc«, brrtj'coirtairia mbcb 1 infbfniil!hn :«bs<iialcly iri-‘
J.vdaiiSft ia ,OTory

J mnb.^oniarrinfl-oVilbi The.
|mdfev oßfomd’df'llii moktiinpar.jtanVbi&tiii&lfftShieb »iVSrei-i4ibrt y# left ttbject’

ifi'in indefclsWwcowAßttajtißiil of

■tfifrwcstki 1 -Tills’ lndd«.<jaSUe« ona.Solabtllio-earlj!'
renfivS -Thabody of theyfwk

| ttwhe»Se*bia(*i*ij>I<)<Ve«eqr,kDowi:4i»e«sß,
|4ntßt|BS6eS(iihod taUfesMftgi. in>

: ittoßUp,pr

1 b»t
rftittr tofci/fcths wn-medis*! jrublioanip^h^into

itfpjqghod. m3.Wg yatj ; wWfntJy
of every intefiigenipoison. /(_.,

' ■•■•'] 1 '*

books published by Foolers Sl Wells, which they
will sell at publishers prices.

on ?'W?/

cb^',' tlii*9iipKinaij<si#?^e:
J4»UAtfUiiM :
.tSmoted that Wmcbell hut ftmi /ltd

«*«**

•

< fho ,^ra^wrtdrW3B}» Said to

ceSj by which Wer stitnßed' teadf^eeviMpJ
’used by, this
tfrb made natoppoiv:
ipriity l;

«f :
their rf«Wf{nliiffift#1' df-fSaifcsnd4
ffirift «6tsopr»*Nbr
-ijiei a* hi- .
the buildift"'Ni). ;‘lB7 Fearl Street, apd’troay-;
-be appfopriitft'iy a Itfinr in- the*.:
(file sense %Tng; notes*' than :a;:

’What ddai.jjdodv:;
the, Gbvernniehi rbfrteeWatlva of money!tn ;
the shape ofpijstage Stamps, rdtpiiringihi its.
management all the core, and' invoking ait;

'the respoasibHityj pii a-smaller scale of (be.

■ mint itself, wheregofdjbilv'er and copper-we-
sta'mped Wi(h-; ih£ Sdt{ifbalf impress and con- <
verfcd ihio coiHi ■ AdolteVenvelOped-'tsith the
government slatiifibpo'hh,roprcseming “three:.
cents,” “six cents,” or “teiv cents,isasper-
lect hle'gnl-tender Bel\Ve%rt theQosernmont
and thb penpie," BS the'toift itself, and hendel
the supcfViiidi)-of its'manufacture ioeo|vb*
‘all the integrity artd- responsibility templdyed
in'the .making of tbb national-com, - . -

The pa per from- which' (he -envelope .are
manufactured is made eipfessly for this pur-
hose,and bear! (he water mark, “P. O. D. :

U. S.” The initials ofthe Popi Office Depart-
ment, Uriited : Stiles, io arranged that these
initials appear 'dh each envelope after the
paper is cut. The paper'is Brought in large
sheets from-(He mills, packed in cases,.cop
carefully counted onditiarked in ' divreiona'of
fifty sheets each'. This ie itis firai conriling.
When it arrives at Ihefactdry it isexnrhined
and reckoned again to ascertain thatihe num-
ber of sheets agree with (he invoice. This is
the second counting. ' It is then taken to the
cutting-rdom, in- (he basement df Mb. 167
Pearl street. In this room' Is situated tha
genioas cutting''macliinai-ifrifdn, by steam
power. The knife, which is mode t>£: ihe'
exact size h'hd shape of the envelope before it
is folded, is placed upon a filo.of foat hun-'
dreds heels, and being set under the loser of
the press, Is tnade to ph*i eashy-through the.
wht)te‘rSidltnesS ofpaper, producing In about
three seconds of lime four hundred.envelopra,
cleanly and perfectly cut, ready to receive
the stomp preparatory to being folded; The
sheets thus'eutare pounfed a third time and
conveyed (6 thestampingor. embossingroom,
on the first floor. Here are ten or twelve-in-
genious constructed embossing pressess, su-
perintended by as many intelligent and expert
young women. Rach press stampa with a
beautiful and-perreot impression,-as- neat as
« a could judge,about siity'envelopes.per min-
ute, after which, having behn counteda fourth
time, Und the imperfect impressions, if any,
removed,' they 'arehahScd fo'aOotlitr dais of'
young wombn, .'whoso business it iato place;
the adhesive self-sealing preparation-on the'
outer flap of theenvelopes. So-sKilfularetbe;
•bands in't his department, that wife /person - is ;
able lo'prt!(fare Smi' dry -about six, thousand
self-sealifig1 dnvetopes 'per hour. A fief this--
they arc odudfed Ifte fiAh time and1pasted'to.
the folding depotlmenti« The machines,em-
ployed for (his' pifrpusesare among the-most
ingenious and perfeit-that we have ever wit-
nessed. Ten Or fwelVttof'theheare employed-
and like the stampihgtprfesgos, eachislhsnv
aged 'by K young woman; Thapress'roOvoa!
wiih the mosi perfect regularity. TheSheets,'
now cUtTrito'the 'p'rOptV .shape stampedv'ahd
made self-sealibg .sre brought to this:iostnus
menf which completes the procossyandvimnn.
inslrtnr of time, 4aoh emmtepo- far
usfei feeding; babdisemployfed.rin which

ihe flat envelope is
wardfoKilr hppfifsaths ;;»hfohß(ilaces thhddhß-
sive gutfi on life side' flaptyfoWsiflte envelope,;
■fastens’ it, And drops iuinto aT tin;’box', which'
quietly fcountk^off itfecontenth iudnyets ' q£

cach.Xnd dmnds them overdo be
counted hgdin, Wndsgarj, andpackfed, subject'
10 the ofde3f:’of ifitf Postmaster ’■''Ocneral.—v

hahdsarp constant l.y employedini
ihis depnrlm'ent albee'; and tve undefstand iT
ds Mt. -Nosbiu’d ihiemion to manufaotdreV in
addtijon to those mhde foe (tvA.Governmentsa.
supply of hia-beaulifnl article,
ihh trade,’—lf: Y. Times. -• ■, ... .... ;

:

The Webyit—lmpobtaot to jUjmbbs, .
—Theeditor of the Ailtrqn (Oiiiq) ‘$daqm\
.stales that, he has boea mformecfhy .(tie,pro*,
Pftaior qf (he qf. 'jhai
thatthe farmers of Varraont'a,tejn tbehabiijotl»piing^he>fl^^s^io pf; w'oeytf,"fejitV

i very «iin»»%K«e|^s after.
;it mahes-,.ita

the. wheat
is s<mwgsor

:*2?“ sc*ster;
ij&Uptf

tte.psaftbqaV? bq«liqls lq. (ho
; qcr ev .(Joqd,

bflDft ahqqld, rha,«pepted, .and,, staked, iy
spioftffo'

f'd.doubt of in© Skip® targe wheat
fhfffttftfr wpiri-

weevil;\vhile the afoWair ; jS»
saved.

W#^nO ilWIf*"i‘TIHP >< -v** p'

port their numerous wivMl
declarekilas^tWnrey^ncwt^^vald'n^SAfli*

"teir Tnany ■ wivcw -^o^falL-tbe/fiwu..
do not kno* half of Jbem,

them." The oMrM
sBtrNri^^

UmiHtiqDt Jlnddhef'pre forced- tgi Aeek’. i.b’e
;ch«ii| nf alitfngerai;; It,jß;a^tgnffaot v iiar
,qne of the Wives of th,«^M-'oi >.Jhpjtpps.[
l eto&m Jy,gUttpg Jr Jfc'
ti I* JltKhtPff Mnopptpa /or,.tbeM%Wkdf‘
.qrealifto^:
*f<m> “od^fly.aay^u,^l! seewtffienJßbj).th'aipoA.wiiDsr
i! sljjfftrv worse Jnanpdn be

intp' pfokituies ]jheVt
chief- "tie? 'of,Mr

itopgutf-rfheia .hundreds of females
sf h<M>Btyttw*jt ftr- 1

iavor..9;life that fg;s|&b#ss pKg|#ijf|t'of
.-American WomanhoodT j'. '' .- V \ /
t i fHflSte bjlfWtarday tftat awidow wirtilier
4*VBhfr*:M :umrhs, ; and f 0 *sjk-metajoqk the.doorm my room fpr fprpmf

be surprised loathe house ofaye'hltlc/
ninfolded iier story of pitier wrongs, anjT sWf-' 1tferings. 'The,Bishop’ ofjier ward nad
ided iier, whole famiiy.lnoiuaing herself, in

S(te had.gtven up all sit'd l|S3lbf
,Jiihg|ts and other (axes,'and wasnow*ih'tH'e'di-'
dfoj/jajpf eiiber.starvioror Beifig WrfmelfSf'
dp share an incestuous bea With the' daughters?
■of hpr.own body. With tears in her eyes!
,she prtiyed me to afip/dfrerthe mehnSofgO-
Jbg (jr California in fhp spring/’ These bases
occur, eyery day—ifTdeed the spirit opdissat-
jsfaiiiion is universal. I have' nevdF cdn*

iverifea with a sdtiia/y' woman who :frh* 'ndl-
.discgnleDted with Hef eftiiafioh and prospects.
/Tbip. speaks more tWan 'all the’Trigehio'us' ar.
-gurjjjpms in favor of polygamy,'arid • defridrti-
sirates, (hat the praclical forkingbfiite,<l plu-

is adverse toddmedticTOve arid
'hapamess.

jiere.would be n great field fdr yOdr'Sft’o'ng?
minded women. If 'a few Bloomers and fast
young ladies would come out to |Utab
and raise the cry Of “virtue and indepen-
dence” in the vnlley of the mountains, the,
whole Mormon female community would rise
in a mass and shake off the shackles thitt,
bind them. But them is no on6r heft-to lead
them on. The Tehj? Of being cUt'ofF Oom the
church and . of being “sent to eternal hell
across lots/ as Brigham classically expres-
sed'it, deters them from suflli a course, and
the desert plains thdPhfem them in on every
side prevent tfiem/frofn slippingsecrelly away
lo California or the’ Slates. '

'

Kauai JElecUou.
The public ate hy this time pretty well in-

formed in relation to the disgraceful scenes
whiob-transpired in Kansas at the late elec-
lion. The people of Pennsylvania, we ap-
prehend, are unaqirrioua in Ipcir-ohfccrtTcnce'
of anything which lopka lo imorference with
their, sacred right of choosing their .own -ru._
lers, according to law, or of.ony corruption'
in the elective franchise. Hence, the univer-
sal condemnation of those who look, part ip;
Ihe frauds in our,own Commooweahh, which
terminated in theBuckshot war. But' Ihese.
frauds and the acta intended to coyer them
Crom.exposure, werc as.nothing in‘compari-
son with the ruffian measure., of those whpj
being- neither citizens or residents of, ffiq Ter-'
ritory, trampled upon all law, right' 'and jtis.'
tice, and enacted the farce of elecling 'ai:Leg-
islqlure for KanspS. '

The whole proceeding is so glaringly shd
confessedly atrocious and wrong, as to admit
.of no other defencO,even from the slavery pro-
pagandists, than Ihftl the end and object justi-
fied any means lb'secure them; tins is in
aprpe-.cases coupled with (’lie avowal that the
success thus acquired will be carried 1wit, lie
tKej.consequences Wfiartney 'may.

The people are-anxiOusly
lopjeing to see Whaf douts&ilie Nalioftjl'gov-
Or'nment piirSdo inthis matter."' ;Wheflier
they’ will vmdtcate ’the ifehtrlne of '‘popular
sovereignty," urtdbr the dOhfrol'bnd.direciion
ofJaw, orwhetheVitshall be trampfed’dow'o'
•ihJljeKrsf cteclibh in a letrhbrjc forhabd
.Carry it but, and* no remedy 'Be '-ftfiibtf.ua>
rqSbh: the case/. For Ourself, we cannot
>di)ot-bol'ih'ai Resident Pisbcb fillido?#®
;iKat‘he legally €Sn to!, bet the roattef ' right,
and ihdi Gov. will befullji and
pian/ufly sustained. ThatiA?]fe“bijV,
powbr, the election wilf be (declared void ;

dud at any rale,' hb act will bodoUebr count
sSlled which ShaH'in- the least giye''counla.

■nance to any ads or doings of-a Tiegislatorb
so :elected, evenifthey shbiiid convejiofdhd
goth'rough with (he form ofpaSSiug
VVe also

take up the"
anything growihg otil btSUCh ehrrUpuon and
disregard Of allirtghMud a
rdßuke hs will effectually proveoVienythibg.
of the

people of,
tO/’VQie in J.una;ttext.‘upqns,ihj! pt <tfn
ganizing a Slate. <#pvetpmejit andajtply ingjo,
Congress for admission wop. .The
}he-iota
vass. doeiacd.fjfl ihp Jhg, Syplherp
ioountiea gqhlg;aifongly. ,

.(taqtaaiqn.qft being
jfqrniaTo make a -Thqo|mo>,
jlq<meet on.- thfr lilh.oTTast TiQOih. and
|Whig't!ooSemion;.on ibp.-.lBthß i<j
jOitndidnles.Tor a .delegale to (Jopgrejs. , JL

Itoco, war(are of. words viw; goipgjp-n=fjri
i
the

Qeroocfniio. rtfewspapers, hicfi were.divided;
intheirprefereocesbeiweenLape, iheprescnt
mdomjbeni, and Jtidge.Q. p, Pratt, Tt was
qiiitg; ;l probabte that whoever received,»

jg«»» be
1ramAyHhew irespoefiyrfrienda. 4ft

; will be baadaip. ttaJta JJLh%.,s|Pbig»
gondidale, if

MHscossiblv (Rofeibjft} Mfjifai) piao at

■ election, No one is named as ftdtb-,
dldoie.

it
.w

t,fcj

To Ibe ami-slaveiytobtyifaoyiJtore u
?ho are bv tlieapparent 0rFreedom advances w&comntf(nB, folidfeing

from the Mobjte^fipeiiw^
; “Thesucc^p la thedecent electionof thft.tinged, Staba, Ifenptjprs

from the Norifr iaThe. party which, was Wife■ cufed in the North it«

, apd^.VVeBf?,ihe TeverM|aliong ofjtheir cannon echo oveOp aha ''Vdltey' thefiendjah joSt oftheir Thejr
: boftfirerfinirockete; lotidly gjpte upon rK6ir
‘ cdld skyandisnow cladWfefW comnjefeore*
lienoPvktorjr,.. v - I

i 'Albtfg roidf jWeejwdrJhkdvMflpnseasjMra
r Wi***.
ein^tbihjl

TolHwerel ;i jj *-f
Abbliliohiimithd

ofdtfii-
wtdmtjtpgpp*;

ale Chamber', tO'Coonsel w|thts *tMt»eir aS'the'wdfldi-tiM thePten*
• deifof4

'S'3ft«ptlKlfe'of"Stater-■'lfhasdemer- ■Whig 'tind' : ■Danjoeratlq.pnrtie*
whiclredught Heleidembthw., J£!aug|»(o
sctoi’ii'ibe'Kno*'. Naihingtjariyjdhisfe, wo

;We#e icild attffc eehfert it
. front its pesHfeioyS'eMrae.iDtcdtterratism.
. It scoffi ifiß/wOrdof! €lalipaßdiDphg.on ihe
Censlilhtibp, sacred oath!'without re*,

morsefanA vet the Nottb, (He pious North,
.aefebrate'dfpii; i(ricftoofsjfbfifs churches,-foe
its Sabba(h ordinances,Tor Tdthperance laws,

fljsr tnorafr Cfoffn ,iibol31y' matches forward
everyjtariy that bpphses it. What

'does ibis portend 1 WhalWilrbethe end of
tlws ? 1 ‘:-=; •

The election 6f Sena-
tors'ja noithe men.''Mr.- Seward's
?and<Mr. Wilson’s eiechoh is ho exponent of
individual success. ftih the. exponent of a
-great mornf power. If is- a pulsation of the
heart of a great revolution whifeh has been

'gathering strength slqwiy, but With nccelera*
ted progression froth the day 1 that Arthur

;Toppan and Horace Greeley put the terrible
•ball of Abolitionism and Commonis'm in'mo*
:tion. Seward and Wflson are but (ties apoh
i he massive wheels of the car of JuggerMdu
which will soon crush all NbrfhT'
that come in its resistless way.- It is,not
Seward, nor Wilson ihalarafd bofeare'd. It
is ideas ’lhot liver-ih'df revplotibhize, not men.
Let hot the South be limited in her view, and
lose sight of a great reVol'ulidn, in Watching
the success of men.

If, then, the recent election of Abolition
Senators is an index of a revolution in the
North, and not of individual success, and if it
be true that revolutions never go backward,
what is the South to 'do ? She nrmjt look to
no party nor man North of Mason and
Dixon’s line for safety. Shp must notexpect
it in the The South must pro-
pare torely upon hdrself, for Abolitionism
will at no dislhhi day pul her out of the pale
of the Union.”

bonaifytt«wipnp«Mr
.The following Veil timed remarks in re-

gard Iq country newspapers we clip from tlta>

2?rie Gazelle. Although written in and in-
tended for another atmosphere,we think they
are. none the less adapted to this meridian:

“We learn that the North Epsf Guard has
breathed its last, after a sickly existence of
some lhroe pr four months. This i ? as we
expected,. Perfectly willing that anybody
should,start, a paper anywhere, we yet regret
that sa-mapy_engage in the business thought-
lessly. ao.iJ without seemiog to be aware ofthe
cost to which,they unavoidably subject them-
selves, lathe counties of Erie, Chatauque
and ...Crawford, particularly the newspaper
publishing mania has bad full sweep, accom-
panied by the losses and disappointment'susu-
al in such cases. The truth is, that if half
the money that is frittered' ayvay lrfSpasmod-
ic efforts ip start 's new paper Undfejuvehate
old ones, was concentrated upon two, or three,
Qt four papers ,in the country, most establish-
ments would stand erect, unembarrassed by

credit to the country,
the pride of theirpalrpris, a Source'hr
ficatipn to
reUtfft jot cares, imt uttcea-
singtoilh iriseparaitlb Troth their publication.

! Wp trust that jn thus speaking we shall
po’flbg trccptjoa of jii)rif&er‘or selfish motives
—of, in other words, bt a desire to oppnopri-
plp to, o,Ufselye,f,ljip whole field of journalism.
Wear* influenced hyCJnbsiich motives—wa
cherish np such desife-r-bur Vish rather is, to

have every, vacant’ jtlice' Sited, every want
supplied j,l)ut pot,edih :lH(3 case under discus-
-Bjbo|.oyef>syppJiecl. t all such as would
ascribe to p’s improper,motives and inordinate

' desires, ,we haye the. same full store of pity
• fPr thpsp who ard" periodically Bl-
acked wi.li( tiia popular error” that the print-
;fpg,of a weekly newspaper at,one
.year, is q paying business per *e,-apd that
eyety llitlp village in our not thickly pdp6la<
ted’Coobiy can sustain an^ii|^j-B viJ4j»r
of its own, mainlyJVprfl o( its
corporate limjtj3K.„BdiT —.® errors

,

of ‘h®
day, in.thisj,.taBl)p?»i''ttelie is one

enceT-TEXVBHiKftCB. IThh’ sometimes sppa:
rently tardy ip. Iter ministrations, she is yet
sure to ultimately feSch anff apply the lesson
which folly or. hasty p'cfjbp has eqfned for
theniiapJyes, ,

. V.j ,”
' u

VUlfainhy ihVCoim Rfeo¥ttts’that the
two counter/lif'ers, ■Wh'ftef6f>-Boflrslo, and
LaWffen&e, of 'Eppmgj - have been
placed' under ten thduMjSd>'dbllar Bonds, eachi
IbV matting and Spllihij.-imitations of Ayer'*
CJierry Pectorpl. This is right. If the
Law should peolWWien from irnposititiom®4

all,'it should certainly protect them team M;

mg" imposed undfj by a worthless countotteit
or sucf) a Medicine asAyer’s Cherry Pecto-
ral, "We can only complain that theptintsh*,
mOhfls not half enough. The yillain, who
would fop pahry-gain, deliberately trifle yum

the health pf iris Ih)l6w men, by taking from
(K'afllla/ tho' fcilp .of hope, when they. •»

s“^^,ioiB B falsehood-wi Vjr
dellisibn, should Be punished at least
verify is ho WhdcounterTeiils the coinm •

coiiDtrj.—Greih oo.Sann(r,parrolllf>n,l •

JU*


